Site-directed mutagenesis of a calcium binding site modifies specifically the different biochemical properties of annexin I.
All the functions of annexins in vitro as well as in vivo are mediated and probably regulated by calcium. We have used recombinant annexin I, synthesized by Escherichia coli, and we have performed site-directed mutagenesis. We have mutated the endonexin fold of domain 2 that binds calcium. Mutations were performed in this domain of the molecule because it perfectly matches the calcium binding consensus sequence. The two glycines of this fold were mutated into glutamic acid. The helix content and the stability of the mutants are identical to those of the wild-type, suggesting that the mutations did not drastically affect the structure of the protein. The two mutants showed modified calcium binding affinities. However, the calcium binding affinity of the G131E mutant was far more altered than that of the G129E mutant. Furthermore, other biochemical properties of these mutants were modified to different extents. The binding to phospholipid was not seriously affected, whereas the self-association was lost by the G131E mutant. In the same way, liposome aggregation is conserved, but modified, while the calcium affinity measured by equilibrium dialysis is dramatically altered.